Data cannot be shared publicly because comments cannot be fully anonymized, resulting in confidentiality concerns for participants. De-identified data are available from Dr. Kimberly Summers (<summers@uthscsa.edu>), who is Director of our Institutional Review Board, the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio Institutional Review Board.

Introduction {#sec008}
============

Over the past twenty-five years, opioid analgesics have been commonly prescribed in the U.S. for acute and chronic pain management \[[@pone.0234425.ref001]\]. In response to growing evidence that use of opioids for management of chronic pain may not be effective and is associated with significant risk of developing opioid use disorder, death by overdose, and other health conditions \[[@pone.0234425.ref001]--[@pone.0234425.ref004]\], U.S. healthcare and governmental organizations have taken a variety of steps to reduce opioid prescribing and overdose risk. Examples include implementing new policies for opioid prescribing in Massachusetts \[[@pone.0234425.ref005]\], disseminating clinical practice guidelines (e.g., CDC Guidelines for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain) \[[@pone.0234425.ref006],[@pone.0234425.ref007]\], and using prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) \[[@pone.0234425.ref008]\] and other clinical decision support (CDS) to aid in risk assessment and management \[[@pone.0234425.ref009],[@pone.0234425.ref010]\].

Although overall rates of opioid prescribing have declined since 2011 \[[@pone.0234425.ref011]\], opioid-related overdose deaths continue to increase suggesting that simply reducing opioid use in clinical care may not reduce opioid-related mortality \[[@pone.0234425.ref012]\]. In 2017 alone, 47,600 persons died in the U.S. from overdoses involving opioids, accounting for 67.8% of all drug overdose deaths \[[@pone.0234425.ref012]\]. For this and other reasons, the debate continues over whether there is an appropriate role for opioid medications within chronic pain management \[[@pone.0234425.ref013]\]. Efforts to reduce opioid-related harms face the additional challenge of healthcare fragmentation, with the Military Health System (MHS), Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), and public and private civilian health systems operating within unique organizational structures independently treating specialized but frequently overlapping patient populations. For example, the patient populations for military, VA, and civilian healthcare systems are in many ways distinct. Service members are on average considerably younger than Veterans, a higher preponderance of men receive care in military and VA settings, and individuals relying on VA health care tend to have more health conditions than those who do not \[[@pone.0234425.ref014]--[@pone.0234425.ref016]\]. At the same time, there is also frequent overlap and intersection between the patient populations served by these systems, particularly when considering that many Veterans receive some or most of their care in military or civilian treatment facilities, and many of those receiving care in military treatment facilities are non-Veteran dependents or retirees who may also be receiving care from outside the military system. Relatively little of the health and policy literature has been devoted to considering the unique and shared challenges faced by the separate healthcare systems operating within the U.S. \[[@pone.0234425.ref017]\], or the implications of their differing models of pain care for individuals receiving care across these systems \[[@pone.0234425.ref018]\].

In sum, achieving safe and effective pain management that includes opioids while mitigating the risks associated with opioids remains a significant challenge across the fragmented U.S. healthcare system. There is a need to identify core challenges and develop a focused agenda for safe and appropriate access to opioids within and across diverse healthcare systems. To address this gap, we conducted a qualitative study with a panel of national experts. Our objectives were to: (a) identify central challenges in opioid prescribing and risk mitigation; and (b) determine how best to support providers in operationalizing safe and appropriate opioid prescribing.

Methods {#sec009}
=======

Semi-structured in-depth qualitative panel discussions were conducted with healthcare providers, pain and substance use clinical and health services researchers, and individuals with a policy-making or other operational leadership role (henceforth: policy makers) working within MHS, VA, and civilian environments. Expert panel discussions were selected as an effective method for learning from participants with expertise in a highly-specialized topic area \[[@pone.0234425.ref019],[@pone.0234425.ref020]\]. Expert panel discussions are recommended as a qualitative method when existing scientific evidence is complex (e.g., mixed for/against a specific therapy) and/or requires substantial synthesis \[[@pone.0234425.ref019],[@pone.0234425.ref021]\]. Given that opioid prescribing in the U.S. occurs across multiple healthcare systems and clinical settings (e.g., primary care, emergency department), panel discussions were determined to be an appropriate method for gathering and synthesis of diverse perspectives. Panel discussions were conducted as part of a larger evaluation of novel opioid risk mitigation tools to identify unhealthy opioid use and unsafe clinician prescribing patterns in the MHS \[[@pone.0234425.ref010]\].

Participant recruitment {#sec010}
-----------------------

Experts were purposively sampled to represent MHS, VA, and civilian clinician, healthcare policy, and research perspectives on opioid risk mitigation. Research specialties included pharmacology, mental and behavioral health services, and clinical addiction. Clinical specialties included pharmacy, preventive medicine, family medicine, primary care, emergency medicine and pain medicine; all experts were selected for their national reputation and using criteria appropriate to their respective specialties (e.g., all researchers had multiple first-author publications on relevant topics; policy makers held high-level leadership positions within their institutions; clinicians were active in clinical care as well as professional societies for their specialties). Each expert was contacted by email and asked to participate in two live video panels (90 minutes each) hosted on a web-based platform, Adobe Connect, compatible with MHS and VA regulations. Of the 32 experts contacted, 18 agreed to participate (56.3%). Those who agreed to participate were offered \$200 in compensation per session.

Data collection strategies {#sec011}
--------------------------

We asked each participant to attend two separate expert panels in an effort to ensure sufficient opportunity for in-depth discussion. In order to facilitate participation by busy experts, we offered group discussions at six different times. Fourteen participants were able to attend two of the scheduled sessions; the remaining four experts were accommodated in individual sessions, for a total of 18 participants. Expert panel discussions were conducted via Adobe Connect in May 2017, and led by a PhD-level anthropologist or clinical psychologist with expertise in qualitative methodology. A semi-structured discussion guide was developed to elucidate perspectives on: (a) challenges in opioid risk mitigation (sample question: "what do you see as the biggest challenges for providers in prescribing opioids as part of their practice?"); and (b) how best to support providers in safe and appropriate opioid prescribing across MHS, VA, and civilian health systems (sample question: "what do providers need to ensure safe and appropriate opioid prescribing for their patients?"). Participants were informed that discussions were confidential and would be recorded (audio/visual); verbal consent was documented as part of recorded discussions. The UT Health San Antonio Institutional Review Board approved all study procedures.

Analysis {#sec012}
--------

A team-based qualitative content analysis approach was used, with key themes emerging and refined during review, synthesis, and coding of discussion transcripts \[[@pone.0234425.ref022]\]. Panel and individual discussions were transcribed verbatim by a professional service (GMR Transcription) and uploaded to ATLAS.ti 7.0 \[[@pone.0234425.ref023]\] qualitative software. Three team members reviewed transcripts to identify initial themes related to challenges and recommendations. A coding manual was developed for the purpose of assigning categories (codes) to text reflecting these themes, and refined as coding proceeded. Two members of the research team (MC, SS) conducted independent coding of all transcripts, meeting weekly with a third member (EF) to identify coding disagreements, which were resolved by discussion to consensus. Individual themes and larger content areas (domains) were refined in team discussions. Themes were assigned to domains as appropriate. Following coding, the content of coded text was reviewed and synthesized. All team members participated in refining the final summation of themes.

Results {#sec013}
=======

We conducted six semi-structured qualitative discussions with 18 individuals ([Table 1](#pone.0234425.t001){ref-type="table"}). Participants represented differing roles (e.g., healthcare, policy, research) and sectors (military, VA, civilian). Most participants were male (72.2%), worked in the civilian sector (61.6%), and engaged in clinical care (55.6%; e.g., primary care, emergency medicine, pain medicine, clinical psychology, pharmacy). Expert panelists described multifactorial challenges and recommendations, as summarized below ([Fig 1](#pone.0234425.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Core challenges and recommendations from national experts toward increasing the safety of opioid prescribing for chronic pain.](pone.0234425.g001){#pone.0234425.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0234425.t001

###### Participant sample characteristics (N = 18)[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}.

![](pone.0234425.t001){#pone.0234425.t001g}

                                                                                                                       n (%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Gender                                                                                                               
      Male                                                                                                             13 (72.2%)
      Female                                                                                                           5 (27.8%)
  Professional Role                                                                                                    
      Clinician                                                                                                        10 (55.6%)
      Research                                                                                                         10 (55.6%)
      Policy                                                                                                           8 (44.4%)
  Health System                                                                                                        
      Military                                                                                                         5 (27.8%)
      VA                                                                                                               5 (27.8%)
      Civilian                                                                                                         11 (61.1%)
  Clinical Specialties                                                                                                 
      Primary Care                                                                                                     4 (22.2%)
      Chronic Pain (including clinical psychology, physical medicine & rehabilitation, emergency medicine, pharmacy)   5 (27.8%)
      Addiction                                                                                                        3 (16.7%)
  Credentials                                                                                                          
      MD or PA                                                                                                         8 (44.4%)
      PhD or ScD                                                                                                       9 (50%)
      PharmD                                                                                                           2 (22.2%)

\* participants are not mutually exclusive because often represented multiple roles; VA = Veterans Affairs; participants often had multiple credentials

Challenges {#sec014}
----------

Challenges in chronic pain management and opioid risk mitigation fell within five overarching domains: chronic pain-related challenges; sociopolitical climate; health systems; providers; and patients (summarized in [Table 2](#pone.0234425.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0234425.t002

###### Multifactorial challenges in chronic pain management and opioid risk mitigation identified by expert panelists.

![](pone.0234425.t002){#pone.0234425.t002g}

  Challenges                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Exemplar Quotes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domain 1: Chronic Pain-Related Challenges                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  *Chronic pain management is technically complex*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   I have often times seen patients placed on opioids for problems they won't likely respond or certainly opioids should not be used long-term. . . .I think a lot of physicians, a lot of prescribers, struggle between the differences between the opioids. So just because patients do not respond to one opioid does not mean they wouldn't be a candidate for an opioid. \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  *Chronic pain is frequently comorbid with other conditions*, *including mental health or substance use disorders*, *raising challenges for risk assessment and polypharmacy*.                                                                                                                                       \[I\]t's hard delineating chronic pain versus addiction. I don't know if I ever get to the right answer because I don't think that's always possible to sort that out in the acute care setting. \[Civilian Clinician\]
  \[P\]roviders often have patients on opioids and benzos. And the big challenge for them, is, "How do I take my patient off benzos they have been on it for 15 years? Patient really needs an opioid but I can't leave them on a benzo." \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Researcher\]                                
  *There is a lack of consensus around evidence-based strategies for effective opioid risk mitigation*.                                                                                                                                                                                                               So, if you think that it ...it is never right, or almost never right to prescribe something, then the standard of care could be...no new starts....So, there's this underlying reality--and we don't have the data, really, to fully resolve that. I mean, you can adopt a belief based on limited data, but it's kind of, in the end, a little bit of hand-waving and "Well, I wind up over here." \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  Domain 2: Sociopolitical Climate as a Challenge                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  *The "opioid crisis" has created a climate of tension around opioid prescribing*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   So we have to look at providers because they are stuck in this quagmire of media frenzy and this challenge to reduce opioid use. \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  *Providers feel pressure to rapidly reduce the number and dose of opioid prescriptions for patients with chronic pain*.                                                                                                                                                                                             There's a lot of pushback against physicians from their leadership and also just from, uh, they--our state organizations, national organizations to avoid using these things, and it's not worth losing your livelihood... \[Civilian Clinician\]
  *There is significant concern about negative consequences of rapid reduction in opioid availability*.                                                                                                                                                                                                               I'm always concerned because I know there are some providers who are going to respond to this in a way that is not so good for patients, who are going to say, "I'm just going to stop prescribing, everybody is going to be tapered to this dose," and those sorts of things. \[Civilian Clinician and Policy\]
  Domain 3: Health Systems-Level Challenges                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  *Poor interconnectivity between electronic medical records and other data monitoring systems results in gaps in data and creates burden for providers*.                                                                                                                                                             There is a push here... to make it mandatory, to query the PDMP for all patients before you prescribe an opioid or administer an opioid. And there is push back from various advocacy groups ...because they feel like it takes too much time. \[Military Clinician\]
  *Chronic pain patients may enter a system through a variety of specialties*, *raising challenges for care coordination*, *follow-up*, *and identification of potential risk or misuse*.                                                                                                                             If the clinician is looking at a prescription pad and there's not a mixture of physical therapy and maybe a pain psychologist and a bona fide mental-health provider for the patient's incipient PTSD, then that--all of that becomes very high-risk situation. \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  *Access to high-quality pain management is lacking for many patients*, *as a result of poor healthcare coverage*, *a shortage of specialty providers*, *and costs of care*.                                                                                                                                         I think a big challenge for clinicians is they don't have access to behavioral health clinicians. That's huge! They get in over their head, they need that help. I couldn't function at my clinic if I didn't have a psychologist there. \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  \[I\]f the clinician is looking at a prescription pad and there's not a mixture of physical therapy and, uh, maybe a pain psychologist and a--a bona fide mental-health provider for the patient's incipient PTSD, then that--all of that becomes \[a\] very high-risk situation. \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]   
  Domain 4: Provider-Level Challenges                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  *Provider time for clinical care is a scarce resource*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             I would tell you that the primary care provider, has a 20-minute appointment that they can see these patients for. If they're a pain specialist they can \[take\] 30 and sometimes more. Emergency doctors... a lot of times, that 20 minutes includes the intake. So, they might get 12--15 minutes at the most if they've got a good technician to get these patients. So, they've got to see them--most of these visits aren't 15 minutes or 20 minutes. \[Military Clinician\]
  \[I\]f you're cutting costs and cutting corners by having less staff, less front office, less medical assistants, nobody to scribe to write your progress notes, you're just in there running around like a chicken with your head cut off. \[Civilian Clinician\]                                                  
  *Many providers are overloaded by workflow and information demands*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Adding another tool for...is going to create another bucket that we'll have to check every time. Providers are in such overload they will not do that. \[Military Clinician\]
  *Many providers are inadequately trained to deliver effective chronic pain care (e*.*g*., *patient risk assessment*, *treatment planning*, *use of information resources*, *and communication with patients around pain management)*.                                                                               \[A\] lot of clinicians say they struggle with how to have the conversations with the patients that they're concerned about and struggling with. And just having the data doesn't give them that training. \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]
  \[W\]e have a lot of junior docs or mid-level practitioners that may not have enough training in MME to kind of make those decisions, yet they still have the ability to prescribe opiates. \[Military Clinician\]                                                                                                  
  *Providers may face pressure from patients to provide opioid medications*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Many of the patients have, um, uh, the--they developed that antagonistic attitude that the opiate is the metric by which they judge how well they're being treated. \[Civilian Clinician\]
  ...\[T\]he opioid epidemic is getting worse and worse because people are willing to just prescribe opioids to bump their patient satisfaction scores higher, without any sort of aggressive patient tailoring. . . \[Civilian Clinician\]                                                                           
  Domain 5: Patient-Level Challenges                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  *Patients may have unrealistic expectations regarding pain management*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             \[O\]ne of the things that might also be helpful...is also helping patients understand and get their expectations in place....Because I think \[for\] a lot of patients... what was nice about opioids you just give them a pill. This \[cognitive behavioral therapy\] it may take a few sessions or 3 or 4 weeks for you to maybe see some of these effects. But I think we need to really set those expectations up and help them understand their options. And then figure out, work with them to help them understand what is acceptable for them kinda going forward. \[VA Researcher and Policymaker\]

### Chronic pain-related challenges {#sec015}

*Chronic pain management is technically complex*. Panel participants noted that delivery of effective care for chronic pain requires in-depth knowledge of patient assessment, appropriate medications and dosing, potential drug interactions, behavioral health and other non-pharmacological treatments, and recommended guidelines for care. They acknowledged that delivering these treatments in real time could pose a challenge.

> There's this reality that all the decisions that go forward require a very individualized, patient-centered aspect, and we have trouble operationalizing that. We're trying, obviously, but it's tough. \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]

*Chronic pain is frequently comorbid with other conditions*. Including mental health or substance use disorders. This increases the complexity of assessing patient needs, risk for misuse, treatment options, and potential for interaction with other medications.

> I think the biggest \[challenges\] are related to patients who have high comorbidity, patients with identified or undetected mental health, psychological problems, or substance use disorders... how do you know that this is \[a\] patient that might have some problems in the future? \[Civilian Research and Policy\]

*There is a lack of consensus around evidence-based strategies for effective chronic pain management and opioid risk mitigation*. Panelists cited a lack of evidence regarding which treatments are safe and effective for chronic pain, what types of patients and conditions are most likely to benefit from opioids or other treatments, and ambiguity in how best to measure treatment benefits. One panelist stated that, "We don't have a good way to treat pain." Another panelist cited evidence that a patient's prior mental health and substance use history can serve as an important signal for opioid misuse potential; however, the same expert noted the evidence is not entirely clear and may serve as a "green light for \[offering opioids to\] the low-risk patient." Panelists also noted that, while there is significant work ongoing to develop tools and strategies in support of safe and appropriate chronic pain management, many of the existing strategies lack a strong evidence base.

> The strategies are put out there to reduce risks--they are risk stratification and monitoring so you... identify whether patients have risk factors to becoming addicted to opioids...you monitor them closely, so more frequent urine drug testing, you would do more frequent follow up visits, you'd have treatment agreements--all that sort of stuff. There's no... all the things are sensible and good... but there's no evidence that they reduce risk. \[Civilian Research and Policy\]

### Sociopolitical climate as a challenge {#sec016}

*At the national level*, *the "opioid crisis" has created a climate of tension around opioid prescribing*. Panelists described a national climate in which policy discussions about effective strategies for managing the crisis may be shaped by the emotional tenor of public debate, and in which even informational tools and resources may be "weaponized" and used to penalize patients and/or providers. They delineated a history of rapid change in the expected standard of care for patients with chronic pain, detailing a shift from heavy reliance on long-term opioids to significant concern about any use of opioids on a long-term basis.

> So I think the biggest challenge is a lot of the political rhetoric around opioid use. No question opioids are dangerous but I think it has gotten way blown out of proportion compared to other medication, compared to other issues. NSAIDS for example have a very high risk of death from a coronary heart disease, hospitalizations, kidney dysfunctions, dialyses. Not to minimize the risk with opioids but we don't want to forget many other drugs have issues. \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Research\]

*Providers feel pressured to rapidly reduce the number and dose of opioid prescriptions for patients with chronic pain*. In response to concerns about opioid prescribing, there has been a rapid swing within many healthcare organizations toward reducing the number of new prescriptions, and toward reducing the number and dose of long-term opioid prescriptions among existing patients with chronic pain. Providers may end up feeling "stuck in this quagmire of media frenzy and this challenge to reduce opioid use," with implications for how they approach prescribing:

> I'm always concerned because I know there are some providers who are going to respond to this in a way that is not so good for patients, who are going to say, I'm just going to stop prescribing, everybody is going to be tapered to this dose, and those sorts of things.\[Civilian Clinician and Policymaker\]

*There is significant concern about negative consequences of rapid reduction in opioid availability*. Panelists described fears that the rapid shift in prescribing practice was resulting in a lack of patient-centered care and potential harm for patients. Panelists working across sectors perceived significant danger in failing to provide effective treatment for patients who had received long-term opioids for chronic pain, in particular describing the risks of leaving patients to "search for solutions on their own," with the potential for opioid misuse, use of illegal substances, addiction, overdose, or suicide.

> I've observed a real rush to make the opioid numbers go down, and in doing so, I've personally attended to a large number of patients who've been directly harmed by involuntary tapers and discontinuations... \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]

### Health systems-level challenges {#sec017}

*Poor interconnectivity between electronic medical records and other data monitoring systems results in gaps in data and creates burden for providers*. Patient healthcare often occurs across multiple systems (e.g., military and civilian), with the result that data on opioid prescribing may be incomplete and difficult to access. Although state-based PDMPs gather pharmacy data on controlled prescriptions, experts reported that neither VA nor MHS health systems were consistently reporting to the PDMP, limiting their utility and requiring providers to run multiple queries. Barriers to PDMP use (e.g., complicated login) can increase the time required for each query of available prescribing data, while concerns about the quality of available data may reduce the perceived value of such queries.

> I end up querying the PDMP for everybody. And for most of my patients, I'm pulling up their past medical history in the electronic medical record anyway, so it's an additional two to five minutes of work for every patient that comes in... \[Military Clinician\]

*Chronic pain patients may enter a system through a variety of specialties*, *e*.*g*., *primary care*, *emergency medicine*, *or mental health*. Panelists noted that this raises additional challenges for care coordination, follow-up, and identification of potential opioid misuse.

> What I see is people are being referred to mental health, "Oh, it's addiction so we are going to refer them to mental health," and then mental health is like, "Oh, pain is related to opioids---that's not my thing, I am gonna refer them back to the primary care doc." So we are having a lot of patients left in limbo .... Because ideally we manage them where they show up, right? ... \[VA Researcher and Policymaker\]

*Access to high-quality chronic pain management is lacking for many patients*. Panelists also reported that gaps in healthcare coverage and access impact the delivery of chronic pain care nationally, citing a lack of available specialty providers, particularly in behavioral health, lack of reimbursement available for non-pharmacological pain care, and lack of resources to support providers in "humanely and appropriately" weaning patients off opioids when needed.

> \[A\] lot of people have drunk the Kool-Aid that we need to treat pain differently and there has been a big emphasis on alternatives to opioids, and in psychology, behavioral medicine, \[as\] an obvious component of that. The problem is that patients don't have great access to the treatments that we know are evidence-based, that we know work, that doctors would like to plug their patients into. This is the fundamental problem in my mind...\[Civilian and VA Clinician and Research\]

### Provider-level challenges {#sec018}

*Provider time for clinical care is a scarce resource*. Despite general agreement that delivering effective, patient-centered care for patients with chronic pain requires time and attention, panelists noted that a lack of time remains a core challenge at the provider level.

> The issue that you're going to see regardless though is time is kind of the capital of the primary care clinic.... That conversation \[about pain management\] takes time, so it's really going to be a big cultural change to less spectator medicine and more proactive, you know, getting in there and fixing these problems, which can be very hard to do in certain clinics. \[Military Clinician\]

*Many providers are overloaded by workflow and information demands*. Knowledge and technologies to support high-quality chronic pain care are available and proliferating; however, panelists noted that the utility of existing tools to support quality pain care is limited by providers' cognitive overload.

> One of the issues we deal with, day in and day out, is all the "good idea" fairies that add
>
> to the primary care doc's load...I have to be aware of not just this good idea, but the good idea about what language they want to use and what their healthcare literacy score is and whether they're safe at home...\[I\]t's just--it's a bit overwhelming, the number of things that go on a primary care doc's plate. \[Civilian and Military Policy\]

*Many providers are inadequately trained to deliver effective chronic pain care*. Given the complexity of chronic pain care, panelists frequently noted the lack of provider training in skills such as patient opioid risk assessment, treatment planning, use of informational resources, and communication with patients around pain management.

> \[I\]t is going to be difficult with the pendulum swinging back to figure out how to taper, when a lot of primary care providers don't know how to do that and how to do that safely and in a patient-centered fashion. \[VA Research and Policy\]
>
> \[S\]ome \[providers\] are more uncomfortable than others with the tough conversations that can come with...using opiates in your treatment practices... \[VA Clinician and Research\]

*Providers may face pressure from patients to provide opioid medications*. Panelists also pointed out that patients with chronic pain may actively request an opioid prescription, and may be unsatisfied with a provider who refuses this request.

> \[I\]f I'm seeing a patient who has already developed a strong idea that opioids are somehow the--either helpful or the token by which they judge whether their doctor is engaged with them, so, "You provide this to me or I'm gonna accuse you of being not committed to me." \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]

In addition to having to cope with an unhappy patient, providers in some settings of care may be penalized if they receive low ratings on patient satisfaction related to a reluctance to prescribe opioids.

> Patient satisfaction is directly tied to do you receive pain medication, opioid specifically, and do you receive antibiotics....\[I\]n the civilian world that's directly tied to your ability to be paid to your maximum amount and to keep your job even. \[Military Clinician\]

### Patient-level challenges {#sec019}

*Patients may have unrealistic expectations regarding chronic pain management*. At the level of the patient, panelists pointed to the fact that many patients seeking care for chronic pain do so with the expectation that medication is the best treatment option, or that effective care will achieve immediate results or result in a life without pain.

> \[O\]ne of the things that is the most difficult issue to deal with, with patients who come in with a complaint of pain is managing their expectations. Some people are just not going to get complete pain relief, and they are expecting to be perfect. \[Civilian Clinician\]

Recommendations {#sec020}
---------------

Recommendations outlined by panelists are described below (see also [Table 3](#pone.0234425.t003){ref-type="table"}), beginning at the systems level and narrowing to those targeting providers and/or patients.

10.1371/journal.pone.0234425.t003

###### Recommendations for achieving safe and effective chronic pain management and opioid risk mitigation identified by expert panelists.

![](pone.0234425.t003){#pone.0234425.t003g}

  Recommendations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Exemplar Quotes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Domains Involved
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  *Increase cross-system learning and collaboration*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       We \[MHS\] work very closely with the VA, and we've been drafting off a lot of their successes and I don't call them failures. Even times where the VA has had a rough go of it, they've led the way in a lot of the things that the \[MHS\] is benefiting by...they've shared a lot of experience with us. \[Military Policymaker\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Health System
  *Expand access to integrative chronic pain care and treatment for substance use disorders*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ...\[T\]here really does need to be some kind of team based multi-modal care available for these patients, especially reactivation and cognitive behavioral therapy, even if it's just brief interventions... \[Civilian Researcher and Policymaker\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Health System
  \[H\]ow do we help patients gain access to the treatments that we know work? ...And how do we help patients also wean down on opioids by accessing these evidence-based treatments? And this may involve expanding our thinking around how those treatments are delivered...broadening access by utilizing novel modalities may involve some online treatments and education as one example. May involve online modalities and treatments. \[Civilian and VA Clinician and Researcher\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  *Support effective care coordination for patients with chronic pain*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     I just think that...having all of the prescribers and all their care providers understand what the goals are for that patient, so you don't get contradictory, mixed messages, I think is very important for having the patient able to do well. \[Civilian Clinician\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Health System, Provider
  *Develop clinical decision support (CDS) for providers without increasing cognitive load*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                "Oh, great. More information." So, if something happens to this patient, they pull this up and they say, "Dr. \[So-and-so\]" and they bring \[him or her\] in and say, "didn't you see this? Didn't you look at all this stuff and don't you realize how dangerous it was for you to give this patient another oxycodone?" So, you're saying, "this is all the help you got" and I'm all saying, "Oh, man. That lawyer's going to nail me eventually because all this was available and I didn't take the time to go through it." \[Civilian and Military Policy\]                                                   Health System, Provider
  *Implement new measures (tools*, *resources) with appropriate training and support (e*.*g*. *clinical decision support)*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 As far as something actionable. . .some healthcare leader in that institution needs to be involved in this. This will need consistent reinforcement, otherwise you're going to get folks who do this great for about a month or two, and then they're like, "Ahh it's too much work, I'm done," and then they never see it again. So you have to have that sustainment...that continued implementation tail. \[Military Clinician\]                                                                                                                                                                                  Health System, Provider
  *Train providers in safe and effective pain care*, *to include application of clinical practice guidelines*, *use of information resources and risk management practices (e*.*g*., *urine drug screens*, *opioid tapering) and communication with patients (e*.*g*., *realistic goal-setting*, *shared decision-making)*.                                                                                                                                                                 \[H\]ow do you link \[providers\] to the kind of continuing medical education that is going to help them make the changes they want to make? \[Civilian Clinician and Policymaker\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Health System, Provider
  \[T\]he physicians need skills in talking to patients and listening to them so you can help patients with chronic pain with just listening to them and reinforcing things that they're doing that may be helpful. \[Civilian Researcher and Policymaker\]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  *Educate and engage patients in safe and effective pain management*.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      \[H\]elping patients understand and get their expectations in place. Knowing that ok, a lot of people are like, "Oh well I tried yoga and it didn't work," or "I tried massage and physical therapy and it didn't work." But I think like getting their expectations in place like you may need to try this out for x amount of time for clinical effectiveness. ...But I think we need to really set those expectations up and help them understand their options. And then figure out, work with them to help them understand what is acceptable for them kinda going forward. \[VA Researcher and Policymaker\]   Patient, Provider

### Increase cross-system learning and collaboration {#sec021}

Panelists noted that the recent crisis within pain care has been accompanied by a surge in the available knowledge and resources for chronic pain management across VA, military, and civilian health systems. This growth provides an opportunity to engage in cross-system learning and collaboration:

> We \[MHS\] work very closely with the VA, and we've been drafting off a lot of their successes and I don't call them failures. Even times where the VA has had a rough go of it, they've led the way in a lot of the things that the \[MHS\] is benefitting by...they've shared a lot of experience with us. \[Military Policymaker\]

### Expand access to integrative chronic pain care and treatment for substance use disorders {#sec022}

In response to access gaps described above, panelists emphasized the importance of increasing availability of services for integrative chronic pain care and substance use disorder treatment.

> \[F\]rom our perspective and experience, it's a matter of having a menu of options that are non-opioid, non-medication, available. So when you do choose opioids, it's appropriate and required, and not just because there's nothing else to offer the patient. \[Military Policymaker\]

### Support effective care coordination for patients with chronic pain {#sec023}

With the benefits of making multi-modal pain treatment more available comes enhanced need for communication and follow-up with patients and within the care team. Panelists noted that such care coordination requires appropriate staffing, shared goals, and outcomes monitoring:

> ...\[T\]hey probably need an invested and supportive non-prescriber staff, most notably nurses, to ascertain if the care and the patient are kind of going according to plan. \[VA Clinician and Researcher\]

### Develop clinical decision support (CDS) for providers without increasing cognitive load {#sec024}

Panelists discussed at length what kinds of tools and resources would be of greatest utility for providers, generally preferring CDS that support effective practice in chronic pain and opioid risk assessment, treatment planning, and outcomes and safety monitoring. Panelists also offered the caveat that more information is not always better, particularly if it increases demand on providers' time and attention, and emphasized the importance of making tools simple and functional:

> ...I would suggest giving people tools to help with \[opioid management\] and not overwhelming them.... very nice, simple, provider-focused tools that are meant for really busy providers to be able to do that. \[VA Researcher and Policymaker\]

### Train providers in safe and effective chronic pain care {#sec025}

Panelists noted that providers across an array of specialties provide care for acute and/or chronic pain, often with minimal training. Panelists pointed to need for provider training in application of clinical practice guidelines, use of existing information resources (e.g., PDMPs, CDS) and risk management practices (e.g., urine drug screens, opioid tapering), and effective communication with patients (e.g., realistic goal-setting, shared decision-making).

> \[G\]ive the providers that are \[asking for help\] some education and tools in how to address this type of patients in the future. \[Civilian Clinician\]

### Implement new measures with appropriate training and support to achieve uptake and sustainment {#sec026}

Panelists also noted the importance of ensuring new tools (e.g., CDS), guidelines, and other resources (e.g., screening or referral technologies) are introduced alongside appropriate training and other implementation strategies, such as backing from leadership, clinical champions, and/or continuing education and feedback, in order to ensure uptake and sustainment.

> \[S\]ome healthcare leader in that institution needs to be involved in this. This will need consistent reinforcement, otherwise you're going to get folks who do this great for about a month or two, and then they're like, "Ahh it's too much work, I'm done," and then they never see it again. So you have to have that sustainment...that continued implementation tail. \[Military Clinician\]

### Educate and engage patients in safe and effective chronic pain management {#sec027}

Panelists offered a vision for supporting patients to achieve reduced pain intensity and improved functioning and quality of life. They cited the need for resources to help patients set and achieve realistic goals for pain management.

> I think we need to really set those expectations up and help \[patients\] understand their options. And then figure out, work with them to help them understand what is acceptable for them kinda going forward. \[VA Researcher and Policymaker\]

Discussion {#sec028}
==========

We conducted qualitative discussions with a panel of national experts to identify key challenges and recommendations in reducing risks associated with prescribed opioids. Panelists provided insight into challenges across multiple levels of the U.S. health system, including: the technical complexity of treating chronic pain; the fraught national climate around opioids; the need to integrate surveillance data across a fragmented health system; a lack of access to non-pharmacological options for chronic pain care; and the difficulties inherent in asking providers and patients to negotiate treatment for a complex condition in brief clinical encounters, often without adequate knowledge on either side of the risks, benefits and/or availability of chronic pain care options. Panelists' discussion of core challenges for providers underscore findings of other recent studies, in which providers described navigating a "tightrope" between the push to avoid opioid prescriptions for chronic pain and pressure from patients to prescribe \[[@pone.0234425.ref010],[@pone.0234425.ref024]--[@pone.0234425.ref026]\]. A study of patient satisfaction scores by Sites et al. \[[@pone.0234425.ref027]\] found that, among patients with musculoskeletal pain, those receiving opioid medications were more likely to report being highly satisfied with their care. Patients with chronic pain, meanwhile, may report feeling reliant on opioids even when expressing ambivalence regarding their benefit \[[@pone.0234425.ref028],[@pone.0234425.ref029]\]. Given this, prescribers' sense of walking a tightrope becomes understandable, particularly given the tense national climate described by participating experts.

In the course of these expert discussions, panelists collaboratively imagined a healthcare delivery system that would ensure access to behavioral health and other non-pharmacological therapies for chronic pain, achieve interconnectivity and care coordination within and across health systems, utilize thoughtful CDS and tools to support providers in real-time assessment of likely treatment risks and benefits, and provide education and training for both providers and patients. They recommended that clinical teams would also facilitate patients' access to consultation and treatment for substance use disorders \[[@pone.0234425.ref030]\], while permitting opioid use as part of safe and appropriate pain management for those most likely to benefit. Establishment of the new Defense Health Agency may enhance opportunities to improve collaboration across the MHS, civilian sector, and VA.

These findings point to challenges and opportunities at multiple levels, beginning with providers and patients themselves. Repeated studies have shown deficits in patient-provider communication around opioid prescribing for acute and chronic pain \[[@pone.0234425.ref031]--[@pone.0234425.ref033]\], consistent with those described by panel members. These deficits persist despite availability of a variety of resources to educate providers to engage in "healthy dialogue" with patients around appropriate use of opioids \[[@pone.0234425.ref034]\]. Participating experts also highlighted continued need to identify and disseminate evidence-based practices for comprehensive pain management, to include best practices for opioid prescribing and screening and referral for substance use disorders, as needed. Although there is growing consensus regarding recommendations for chronic pain care \[[@pone.0234425.ref006]\], opioid risk mitigation strategies remain complex. Providers require ongoing training and support to implement recommendations. Practical tools for decision support in busy clinical settings\[[@pone.0234425.ref010],[@pone.0234425.ref035]\] are required, but must be feasible for health care providers to use routinely amid juggling a continuum of other health issues.

At the broader system level, panelists acknowledged that access to both nonpharmacologic pain care and substance use disorder treatment remains constrained in many--and particularly rural--areas. There are well-recognized disparities in the availability of specialty providers and evidence-based treatment options across the country \[[@pone.0234425.ref036]--[@pone.0234425.ref040]\]. In addition, many healthcare insurance plans limit coverage for nonpharmacologic chronic pain treatment options, despite efforts to increase parity in coverage of mental health and substance use care under the Affordable Care Act \[[@pone.0234425.ref041]--[@pone.0234425.ref043]\]. Healthcare coverage plans may also be inconsistent with CDC and other guidelines for pain care, which explicitly recommend multimodal pain care and integration of CBT. Although one survey of state Medicaid agencies found that most reported providing at least some coverage for non-opioid pain treatment \[[@pone.0234425.ref044]\], a cross-sectional study of 45 plans representing Medicaid, commercial, and Medicare Advantage insurers found that few covered acupuncture or psychological interventions like CBT for chronic non-cancer pain \[[@pone.0234425.ref045]\]. Evidence from the VA suggests, however, that patients are receptive to nonpharmacologic pain management when those options are made available \[[@pone.0234425.ref044]\]. Thus efforts to ensure healthcare coverage aligns with guidelines for effective pain care are likely to remain an important area for future work. Creative solutions must also be identified to address geographic impediments to comprehensive pain management.

The method of qualitative panel discussions used here has a number of strengths, which include reflecting expert knowledge and incorporating diverse national, cross-system, and multidisciplinary perspectives \[[@pone.0234425.ref046]\]. Given constraints on expert panelists' time, we did not adopt a formalized process of developing consensus (e.g., Delphi method); as a result, weighting recommendations in terms of their perceived importance or feasibility awaits further investigation. Our semi-structured discussion approach, however, allowed for more in-depth exploration of topics than is often possible with consensus-focused methods \[[@pone.0234425.ref047]\]. Additional limitations included modest sample size and incomplete representation across diverse medical specialties and health systems.

These findings point to significant challenges facing the U.S. health system as opioid overdose remains a leading cause of injury and death \[[@pone.0234425.ref048],[@pone.0234425.ref049]\]. Leaders and policymakers will need to weigh the needs and challenges specific to their own agencies and institutions, and select appropriate next steps in light of existing initiatives, perceived needs, and available resources. VA, for example, has implemented several of the recommendations listed here as part of its Opioid Safety Initiative and other programs, and has seen a corresponding drop in high-dose opioid prescribing among Veterans \[[@pone.0234425.ref050]\]. As of late 2017, VA was required to report to state PDMPs, thereby increasing the accessibility of prescribing data across VA and non-VA systems \[[@pone.0234425.ref051]\]. Despite this progress, continued reductions in opioid-related morbidity and mortality are likely to require a public health perspective and broader collaboration across our nation's healthcare systems to identify gaps and "loopholes" in chronic pain care, and to develop targeted, patient-centered solutions for opioid risk mitigation \[[@pone.0234425.ref052]\].

Significant federal resources have been brought to bear on prevention, treatment and recovery from opioid use disorder. However, without addressing these and other issues, we risk failing to make the fundamental changes in our health care system that will prevent the next opioid 'crisis'.
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